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THREE CASES OF EXUDATIVE CHRONIC DISCOID AND 
LICHENOID DERMATOSIS (SULZBERGER AND GARBE) 
(IN SHANGHAI)* 
EMERY KOCSARD, M.D. 
Former consultant of Dermatology, Shanghai General Hospital 
During World War II, I had occasion to observe three cases of the dermatosis 
of Sulzberger and Garbe (1) in Shanghai, to cure two of them with the method of 
treatment described by Pascher (2) and to convince myself of the ineffectiveness 
of the same therapy in the third patient. In the two patients who reacted favor-
ably to the arsenic therapy I found high lipemia. However in the third, who 
did not respond to any form of therapy, the values of lipemia found were within 
normal limits. This disease is a very good illustration of the dynamic character 
of dermatologic entities, of the borderline cases and of the often-encountered 
difficulty in drawing a sharp line of demarcation between disease entities. 
REPORT OF CASES 
Case 1. T. S., 43 years old, Hungarian Jew, engineer, first presented himself November 
27, 1941, complaining of a spreading, highly pruritic, microvesicular, erythematous eruption 
of 2 weeks' duration, on the penis, breasts, shoulders, arms and back. The family history 
was irrelevant. The past history revealed constipation of many years duration. X-ray 
studies done in Vienna and Budapest clinics revealed spastic obstipation. He had also had 
malaria, icterus catarrhalis and clonorchiasis. He was highly intelligent, athletic, with 
stigmas of a neurotic and cyclothymic personality. For several years the patient had had 
seborrheic eczema of the breasts, recurring each October, and relieved by an ointment con-
taining cignolin, sulphur, salicylic acid. Two weeks prior to his first visit, the patient had 
received 2 injections of Oleum Therebentini for relief of a recurrence of the seborrheic 
eczema which had not responded to usual therapy. It was the patient's impression that 
the eruption followed, as in previous years, the change from his thin summer underwear to 
a thicker winter one. Notwithstanding the elimination of this supposed irritant, the der-
matosis continued to spread and usual topical therapy was ineffective. After December 8, 
1941, when Shanghai was taken by the Japanese, the patient, who had previously contem-
plated a trip to the United States, suffered a severe psychological shock. His nervous and 
dermatological conditions were greatly aggravated. 
He had been treated by several dermatologists most of whom considered mycosis fun-
goides as the most likely diagnosis because of the intense itching and the infiltrated char-
acter of the eruption, the resistance to all forms of local and systemic medication. No 
biopsy was performed. In April1942, bilateral cataracts were noted. The ophthalmologist 
was of the opinion that these were of traumatic origin, due to the patient's habit of banging 
his forehead with the palm of his hand during the attacks of itching in an effort to obtain 
some relief. He had been hospitalized with some improvement at first. In the hospital 
X-ray treatments (dosage not known) were given without much benefit. 
His general condition was fairly good despite the sleepless nights and the intense itching, 
frequently recurring in veritable crises, with a crescendo of wild scratching followed by 
sobbing and exhaustion. He presented a generalized eruption, sparing only the scalp, the 
palms and soles. On the face (especially on the bridge of the nose, on the chin and forehead) 
and on the upper extremities (not sparing the flexor surfaces) there was an erythematous, 
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infiltrated, patchy eruption with some yellow crusts. On the trunk he had elevated, oval, 
infiltrated, bluish-red spots, following the lines of cleavage in a pityriasis rosea-like manner. 
Over the inferior part of the sternum he had a large oval placque (approximately 20 x 10 
em.). On the thighs and legs the dermatosis was papulo-nodular in character and prurigo-
like. Th!l eruption on the trunk, thighs and legs was lichenified, dry, without any sign of 
weeping or crusting. There was a fine pityriasiform desquamation. During the attacks 
of itching the placques on the trunk became more elevated, swollen and intensely red. The 
skin between the placques and nodules presented irregular, hyperpigmented zones. On the 
penis around the urinary meatus there was an erythematous, fiat, dry, shiny, patch,with 
sharp margins. On the scrotum he had eczematoid, fiat oozing and crusting patches. The 
axillary and inguinal lymph glands were considerably enlarged, movable, not painful. The 
patient's fingernails were worn short and were smooth and shiny. Besides the intense itch-
ing he complained of localized sweating (on one side of the body only) and paresthesias. 
Nothing noteworthy could be found on internal examination (Dr. I. Preuss). Spleen and 
liver were not enlarged. Blood pressure 95/ 60 Hg. mm.-HB 67%, color index 1.01, red 
blood cells 3,300,000, white blood cells 11,100, eosinophils 20%; multilobed 57%; lympho-
cytes 17%; monocytes 4%; irritation cells 2%. The urine was normal. 
Because of the character of the generalized eruption, the absence of horseshoe shaped, 
annular placques, the presence of scratch marks, the uniformity of the grade of infiltration 
(not only in the different patches, but in the same patch too), the presence of lesions on the 
nose and penis, the lack of response to roentgen ray therapy, the high eosinophilia, the 
urticarial phase of eruption during the itching attacks, the age, race and sex of the patient, 
the diagnosis of dermatosis of Sulzberger and Garbe was made. 
Change of climate was impossible because of the war. On October 18, 1942, because of 
the good results reported by Pascher and Abramowitz (2) in the treatment of this derma-
tosis, daily subcutaneous injections of a freshly prepared 2% solution of sodium arsenate in 
water were given, starting with 3 minims and increasing daily with one minim, up to 1.8 
cern. (30 minims). After 10 days the patches became less infiltrated and the itching was less 
severe. A blood count, done on December 1, 1942, showed a considerable diminution of the 
eosinophilia (8%). The eruption continued to improve until 8 days later when the patient 
developed a weeping eruption of the scalp after using a lotion containing 1% liquor carbonis 
detergens. This episode lasted about 10 days during which time the eosinophilia became 
temporarily more marked (21%). 
After several more exacerbations (each accompanied by a sharp rise in eosinophile) 
another sodium arsenate treatment was started on May 3, 1943. The therapy (up to 1.4 cc.) 
was continued until June 16, 1943. After this second course of arsenic therapy the skin 
slowly but persistently cleared up in about two months. Urticarial "showers" continued 
to appear, but they became localized to the legs. On July 5, 1943 a blood lipoid det ermina-
tion was made, because of the high lipemia found in case 2. The total lipoids were 1175 
mg.% (normal450-700mg. %) (3) and the total cholesterol320 mg.%. (The determination 
of lipoids was made by Dr. R. Konigstein.) 
The patient's further recovery was uneventful, except for attacks of localized urticaria 
and the persistence of the periureteral patch for a few months. The cataract is still present 
on one side; the other was operated (Dr. Bender). 
Case 2. S. J., 43 years old, Russian Jew, businessman, first consulted me on May 30, 1943, 
for a generalized dermatosis of 16 months duration. His general health was good. He had 
had several attacks of vasomotor rhinitis and was suffering from an attack at the time of 
examination. The dermatosis began at the time of the Japanese occupation of Shanghai, 
when the patient had serious business worries. For about 2 or 3 weeks in December 1941 
he had an eruption localized on the glans penis. Soon after, a rapidly generalizing derma-
tosis developed, starting on the bridge of the nose, sparing only the palms and soles. The 
disease was resistant to external and internal therapy, including calcium, sodium thiosul-
fate, liver, extract of anterior pituitary, orchitic extract, X-ray irradiation of the skin, 
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sodium methyl-arsenate, histamin, salyrgan, vitamins, etc. External treatment was in· 
effective. Previous treatment with tar ointments produced weeping, painful and strongly 
itching dermatitis repeatedly. Eosinophilia varied from 9% to 37% with slight leuko-
cytosis and slight anemia with color index about one. During hospitalization the patient 
improved at first, flaring on exposure to clothes brought from home. 
On examination, the eruption gave the same general impression as did Case 1. On the 
bridge of the nose, around the eyes and periorally there was a crusting erythematous erup-
tion not sharply demarcated. On the upper extremities there was an oozing dermatitis on 
on the flexor surfaces and a lichenoid, dry, scaley eruption on the extensor aspects. On 
the trunk, oval lesions were present in pityriasis rosea-like distribution, on a hyperpig-
mented skin. The eruption on the thighs and legs was prurigo-like. The patient had balanic 
hypospadies. Around the urinary meatus, and on the inferior part of the glans penis, an 
oozing, microvesicular, not infiltrated, shiny red dermatitis was present. The inguinal 
and axillary lymph glands were considerably enlarged. On the basis of the foregoing his-
tory and symptoms the diagnosis of the dermatosis of Sulzberger and Garbe was made. 
There was a leukocytosis of 14,200 with an eosinophilia of 24.2%. The urine contained 
excessive mucus and 10...15 leukocytes per ocular field. Feces: reaction alkaline; ova of 
trichocephalus dispar present; no colonies of enteric or dysenteric group isolated. Blood 
Wassermann and Kahn neg. Urea nitrogen 10 mg.%. Skin scales repeatedly negative for 
fungi. Total lipemia 1175 mg.%; total cholesteroll83 mg.%. Because of the high lipemia 
and to eliminate a possible connection with diabetes mellitus a sugar tolerance test was 
done. The values were 81 mg.% fasting; 90 mg.% i hour after 20 gm. of glucose was given 
orally; 107 mg. %at 1 hour; 81 mg. %at ll hours; 79 mg. %at 2! hours. 
On June 10, 1943, injections of sodium arsenate were started as in Case 1. The dose was 
increased up to 1.8 cc. (of the 2% solution) and maintained at that level for 3 weeks. Dur-
ing the time of administration of arsenic, the itching, infiltration and eosinophilia decreased 
progressively. In the same period he had some flare-ups with oozing and with marked 
itching, when he put on his clothes or left his bedroom. These flare-ups were always accom-
panied by an increase in the number of eosinophile, which became reduced in 4-5 days when 
the flare-ups receded. On July 6, the nailplate of the big toe of the left leg was removed 
because of a purulent periungual infection. The elimination of this infectious focus did 
not seem to have any effect on the course of the dermatosis. On August 17, 1943, during the 
sodium arsenate therapy, when the skin condition was already much improved, the eosino-
phile were 6%, the totallipoids 1450 mg.%, the cholesteroll80 mg.%. (It seems that while 
there is a complete parallelism between the skin condition and the eosinophilia, there is no 
parallelism between the condition of the skin and the eosinophilia on the one hand and the 
hyperlipemia on the other. The lipemia was higher than before the treatment, notwith-
standing the improvement of the eruption and the considerable decrease of the eosinophile 
in the circulating blood). Arsenotherapy was stopped on the same day. 
On September 16th a second course of arsenic was started. The eosinophilia was 6.5%, 
the skin condition was still relatively good, the infiltration of the placques on the body 
minimal, the lichenifications still persistent, the itching mild; the patient slept 7-8 hours 
every night. On November 25, the eosinophilia was 4.5%; the total lipemia 800 mg.% and 
the total cholesterol230 mg.%. The sodium arsenate was given for45 days this time. The 
skin condition after this second course of arsenic therapy was much better except for 
follicular, lichenoid lesions on the thighs and legs in pityriasis rubra pilaris-like manner. 
Urticarial attacks continued to appear on the trunk and extremities. 
On February 29, 1944, a third course of arsenic treatment was started, this time beginning 
with 0.5 cc. of a 2% solution of sodium arsenate. The dose was increased up to 2 cc. in 4 
weeks and maintained at this high level another 4 weeks until April 30, 1944. At this time 
there was practically no itching; the eruption retrogressed and disappeared completely. 
There was a leukoderma at the sites of the previous placques of infiltration on the trunk 
and a general hyperpigmentation. The periureteral plaque on the glans penis, persisted 
for a few months. The eosinophils on April 30, 1944 was 4%, the total lipemia 1300 mg.%, 
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and the cholesterol180 mg.%. Since then the patient has been free of the eruption and itch-
ing up to the date of writing (Apri11946). 
Case 3. J. R., 31 years old, Austrian Jew, furrier, in good financial condition, first con-
sulted me on May 26, 1943, for a generalized dermatosis of three and one half years' dura-
tion. He had psoriasis from childhood (treated in Vienna by Professor!! Arzt and Kerl). 
The actual dermatosis started at the beginning of 1940. At this time the psoriasis was still 
present on the left elbow. The disease started with an itching eruption on the glans penis 
and it became generalized in about one year. At the time of generalization, the psoriasis 
disappeared. The bridge of the nose became affected only after two years. He had fre-
quent attacks of vasomotor rhinitis. The dermatosis was better in summer, worse in winter 
and oozing was worse during rainy weather. The itching, especially at night, was intense. 
The patient was sleepless. He had eosinophilia from 15-30%. He had been hospitalized 
several times, becoming better during his hospital stay, but having exacerbations one or 
two days after his discharge from the hospital. At the time of the Japanese occupation of 
Shanghai, the patient had business and family worries and the dermatosis of nearly two 
years standing became much worse. During the flare-ups he complained of irregular bowel 
functions. He had no sexual desire since the disease started. His appetite and general 
nutritional condition was fairly good. He was highly cooperative and answered all the 
questions in a normal manner. He had an eruption all over the body except the palms, soles 
and scalp. On the trunk and extremities the skin was highly pigmented. Superimposed 
on this evident hyperpigmentation was an exudative, crusting, uniformly infiltrated erup-
tion. On the face there was an oozing eczematoid eruption; on the bridge of the nose an 
infiltrated, non-exudative patch was present. On the penis, there were several eczematoid 
patches, one of them on the glans, around the urinary meatus. The axillary and inguinal 
lymph glands were considerably enlarged, not deformed, and movable in the surrounding 
tissues. Beside the patient complained of intense itching and paresthesia. The visible 
mucous membranes were intact. There was no alopecia. The internal examination gave 
negative results. 
In August 1943, on my advice, his family physician gave the patient daily injections of 
sodium arsenate, in the same way as in the two previous cases. In spite of long continued 
and twice repeated arsenic therapy, his eruption is still present at the time of writing 
(April1946), apparently uninfluenced by this therapy. I have seen the patient once weekly 
for about a year. During this period the patient was hospitalized several times. He has 
had repeated periungueal pyogenic infections and secondary impetigo of the legs. The 
evulsion of the infected nails and curing of the impetiginization had no apparent effect on 
the dermatosis. Two teeth with apical granulomas were extracted to no avail. Tar oint-
ments, applied at different times during the dry stages of the disease gave repeated flare-ups. 
The eosinophilia followed the clinical picture closely, increasing in flare-ups and decreasing 
in the relatively quiet stages. The total lipemia, and total cholesterol were within normal 
limits on two occasions (total lipoids 588 mg. %, total cholesterol 180 mg. %; and total 
lipoids 650 mg.%, total cholesterol 200 mg.%). A scratch test with an ointment containing 
10% naphthalene gave a strongly positive local reaction and a generalized reaction. The 
control scratch test with the ointment base gave a negative result. Different hormone 
preparations, including thyroid, hypophysis, testosterone propionate, adrenal extract, 
pancreas tablets gave no help. During one of his hospital stays antileprol injections were 
given. After a few injections the patient had a severe flare-up and the injections had to be 
stopped. Once, camphor was brought into the patient's hospital room in an open box, 
and resulted in a flare-up that lasted for three days. 
At the time of writing, the patient still has the dermatosis. The itching, according to 
his statement, is not so intense, and he can sleep a few hours nightly. His skin is "like a 
barometer," in rainy weather becoming more itchy. Weeping is rare now. He has not been 
hsopitalized in the last two years. He has had general roentgen ray irradiation of his skin 
with no benefit. Penicillin injections (600,000 units each, for two courses, in 3 days) were of 
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no help. All of his nails have shed about 4 or 5 times. Until recently the patient always 
had flare-ups on coming in contact with naphthalene or camphor, or when he is in contact 
with more than about ten people. In the last year he has been able to attend his business. 
COMMENT 
A review of the three cases presented indicates there is no doubt about the 
diagnosis. All three patients were Jewish males, in the 4th and 5th decades of 
life, and of central European origin. In two of them (2 and 3), the dermatosis 
started on the glans penis. In all of them the localization on the glans penis and 
on the bridge of the nose was present during the whole course of the disease, 
these lesions persisting long after the healing of the general skin eruption. There 
was a combination of exudative and discoid patches, of lichenoid lesions, of infil-
trative stages, resembling the pretumoral stage of mycosis fungoides. The 
latter, however, presented uniform grade of infiltration. in the different 
patches and in the same patch, and there was an absence of horseshoe-shaped 
lesions. There was a distinct urticarial phase, especially evident in the first two 
cases. In the first case localized urticarial, papular showers continued to appear 
from time to time for about one year after the disappearance of the generalized 
dermatosis. There was a tendency to temporary remissions on hospitalization. 
The inguinal and axillary lymph glands were considerably enlarged. There was 
a tendency to hyperpigmentation and to leukoderma in the areas of previous 
infiltration. The eosinophilia was high and its variations followed closely the 
clinical exacerbations and remissions. There was high lipemia in two cases 
(1 and 2). In two cases there was vasomotor rhinitis (2 and 3) especially evident 
during the exacerbations. In all three cases there were signs of irritation to tar 
and tar derivatives. In one case (3), applications of naphthalene and camphor 
produced exacerbations (4). The neuropathic component was evident in all of 
the cases and the beginning of the disease coincided in two cases (1 and 2) with 
the beginning of the Japanese war. In the third one the disease became much 
worse at the same time. Roentgen ray therapy was of no avail in all three. In 
the first case a bilateral cataract developed after about half a year. In the third 
case, where the highest doses of arsenic were given, there was a subsequent 
pityriasis rubra pilaris-like eruption on the extremities and shedding of the nails. 
There was a tendency in all to secondary impetiginization and there were several 
attacks of periungueal suppuration. These concurrent infectious episodes ap-
parently did not affect the course of the original dermatosis. Because their nila-
tion to the dermatosis in question may help to explain the pathogenesis of the 
dermatosis of Sulzberger and Garbe, I would like to review the dermatologic 
pictures described in the non-American dermatologic literature: the neuropathic 
eczema of Ramel (5) and the reticulose lipo-melanique of Pautrier and Wor-
inger (6). 
Ramel, in a paper read to the Dermatological Section of the Royal Society of 
Medicine on May 21, 1936, presented his observations of a chronic eczematoid 
eruption similar in many respects to the dermatosis of Sulzberger and Garbe. 
These eczemas were resistant to treatment; more or less rapidly generalized; pre-
senting intense itching and paresthesias (especially a strong burning sensation). 
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There were signs of the eczematous reaction "being due to the subconscious 
results of a severe psychic shock, provoking a deep instability, though latent, of 
the autonomic nervous system." There were frequent secondary follicular 
impetiginizations. Pigmentary alterations were very typical in the dermatosis. 
These appeared both as "vitiliginous" lesions on the sites previously affected 
and as a generalized hyperpigmentation. The patients showed a considerable 
enlargement of the lymph glands, especially in the groins and axillae "in such a 
degree as to resemble Hodgkins disease." The histopathological examination 
of these enlarged lands in two cases "revealed tattooing due to impregnation of 
the reticulo-endotholial system of the glands by the melanin from the vitiligo 
regions." Sulzberger (7) communicated a similar observation in one of his cases 
presented to the Bronx Dermatological Society. "The histologic examination 
of an inguinal node showed marked hyperplasia. There seemed to be an increase 
of reticular cells. A few large macrophages contained melanin-like pigment." 
There is no doubt that the neuropathic eczema of Ramel is very similar to the 
dermatosis described by Suzberger and Garbe. His cases come from Switzer-
land, a country where as Sulzberger mentions in his article (1) he himself has seen 
some cases of the disease. 
The finding of the pigment in the reticulo-endothelial cells of the lymph glands 
is highly interesting, but not new. About 50 years ago Riecke, Jadassohn and 
Schmorl found pigment granules in the lymph glands corresponding to hyper-
pigmented skin regions. For a better understanding of this symptom it is neces-
sary to describe the reticulosis lipo-melanique of Pautrier and W oringer. In 
1932 these authors presented to the French Dermatological Society (8) the first 
four cases of a generalized eruption, "difficult to classify," accompanied by 
lymphadenopathy and showing a new histopathological picture characterized by 
an intense cortical reticulosis of the lymph glands, the reticular cells being infil-
trated by lipoids and pigment granules of melanin. Around these reticular hy-
perplastic areas there was an infiltration of leukocytes with numerous eosinophils. 
The absence of Reed-Sternberg cells must be mentioned. The patients presented 
an intensely pruritic generalized erythrodermic condition highly suggestive of a 
pretumoral stage of mycosis fungoides. The relative frequency of this histo-
pathological picture (10 cases published by the authors in 1937 (6)), and the 
clinical evolution of the dermatosis demonstrated to the authors that this histo-
pathological picture is not obligatorily indicative of lymphoblastoma. It is 
present in some lymphoblastomas too, as in the patient presented to the Strass-
burg Dermatological Society (9). In most of these patients (some of which were 
women) there was a high eosinophilia and a leukocytosis. The authors consider 
this histologic picture a special reaction of the glands to intense eutaneous irrita-
tions (chronic eczema, lichenified eczema, arsenical erythroderma, etc.). Ac-
cording to the same authors the lymphatic glands occasionally contain traces of 
melanin even in normal subjects. The presence of the skin pigment in the lymph 
glands is a confirmation of the theory of Masson (10). According to Masson, 
the pigment of the skin is eliminated not only through the epidermis being shed 
off with the scales, but is also phagocyted by the reticulo-endothelial cells. Al-
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though mention is made frequently of "dropping off" of the pigment of the basal 
layer in irritative dermatoses, the role of the reticulo-endothelial cells is con-
sidered a more passive one. But the dermatosis of Sulzberger and Garbe and of 
Ramel and the reticulosis of Pautrier and W oringer present evidence of something 
more than simple phagocytosis: the pigment is not only dropped off but relatively 
quickly carried away in the direction of the lymph glands. It may be that 
because the reticulo-endothelium is highly active in these cases, the pigment is 
more readily carried away from the basal layer. 
The importance of the observations of Pautrier and W oringer for the derma-
tosis of Sulzberger and Garbe is evident, if one considers the fact that the diag-
nosis of reticulum-cell sarcoma is not infrequently considered in this dermatosis 
on the basis of the histological finding of the enlarged glands, as in the case 
presented by Bernstein to the New York Dermatological Society (11). Also as 
Costello mentioned in the discusl"ion of the cases described by Symmers and 
Hutcheson (12) the diagnosis of reticulum cell sarcoma was proved to be wrong, 
because the patients described under this diagnosis recovered after 3 or 4 years. 
These examples demonstrate that a knowledge of the lipo-melanique reticulosis 
of Pautrier and Woringer is necessary in order to avoid making the diagnosis 
of lymphoblastoma on the basis of this histopathological picture alone. 
The lymphatic enlargement, the hyperpigmentations and depigmentations, 
and the eosinophilia give evidence of the importance of reticulo-endothelium 
in the pathogenesis of the dermatosis of Sulzberger and Garbe. The reticulo-
endothelium being the storage tissue of lipoids, the high lipemia found in the 
cases 1 and 2 is further evidence of disfunction of the reticulo-endothelium. The 
lipoid level of the blood depends not only on the functional condition of the 
reticulo-endothelium, but also on the neuro-endocrine system (vago-sympaticus, 
hypophysis, thyroid, gonads, liver, pancreas, suprarenals, etc.). It is therefore 
possible that the high lipemia is a connecting link in the "neuropathic" derma-
toses in which neuroendocrine imbalance may cause a high lipemia, which in 
turn may cause a functional disturbance to the reticulo-endothelial tissues of 
the skin. In other instances the high lipemia instead of being a predisposing 
factor in the causation of the dermatosis, could be a result of a generalized derma-
tosis, caused by the diminished storage of lipoids in the reticulo-endothelium of 
the skin due to its damage, as Osaki Toru demonstrated in hares (13). (He 
found that in hares with generalized artificial dermatitis, after injection of choles-
terin-hydrosol, the return to the normal serum cholesterin level took a much 
longer time, than in the normal control animals.) But even if a high lipemia 
occurs as a secondary manifestation to a generalized dermatosis, it could never-
theless be one of the factors for the chronicity of the eruption by hindering the 
return of the tissues to the normal function. 
Unfortunately owing to the scarcity of the required chemicals during the war, 
Dr. Koenigstein, who made the determination of lipoids, was unable to make a de-
termination of the various lipoid fractions. Only the total lipoid and the total 
cholesterol level of the blood were obtained. In case 2 the total cholesterol 
was within normal limits and only the totallipoids were high. In case 1, who 
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suffered from chlonorhiasis sinensis in the past, the total cholesterol was also 
higher than normal. (Ramel gives special consideration to the alterations of the 
antitoxic function of the liver, confirmed by a positive Takata-Ara reaction and 
the presence of substance P in the urine, in the pathogenesis of his neuropathic 
eczema.) 
The appearance of cataract in Case .1 may possibly be explained on the basis 
of an elevated fatty acid level in the blood. According to Salit (15): "Under 
the influence of certain agents, such as infra-red rays, ultra-violet rays, electric 
shock, diabetic ketosis, faulty metabolism, blunt injury of the eye ... , evidently 
some sort of disruption occurs in the phospholipid molecule and the fragments 
separate out in the form of liquid sphero-cristals or oil droplets, which may 
consist of glycerol or fatty acids. In their natural state the lipids act as protec-
tive agents for the tissue protein against excessive water· absorption and the 
influence of certain toxic substances. When however the liquids decompose, 
they not only lose this protective function, but in addition liberate harmful 
substances, such as fatty acids, which may tend to coagulate the lens proteins." 
This may explain this complication not only in some cases of the dermatosis of 
Sulzberger and Garbe but also in cases ·of atopic dermatitis of long standing. 
There was a regular parallelism between the eosinophilia and the condition 
of the eruption. If the patient was getting better, the eosinophilia decreased, 
and with every exacerbation there was an increase of the eosinophils in the blood. 
It was possible to predict a coming exacerbation by doing regular weekly blood 
counts, the number of the eosinophils becoming greater one or two days preced-
ing the clinical flare-up. (This increased eosinophilia was often also accompanied 
by psychic tension and a vague malaise.) 
The infectious component of the disease should be mentioned. The fre-
quency of infectious episodes during the exacerbations was mentioned by Ramel, 
and I observed it several times during the same stage of the disease. But I 
would disagree with the theory that the chronicity of the disease is due to the 
infectious component. The whole disease picture is very different from the in-
fectious eczematoid dermatitis; and the dry, infiltrated, oval patches on the 
trunk and the prurigo-like condition on the extremities are not at all suggestive 
of an infectious eczematoid dermatitis. Secondary infection of acute eczemas 
is very frequent, especially in tropical and subtropical countries. 
Sulzberger observed remissions in some cases after the elimination of a focus 
of infection. In my cases the evulsion of infected nails and t he extraction of 
teeth with apical granulomas (case 3) and the treatment of secondary infections 
did not induce any noteworthy change in the clinical picture. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Three cases of the exudative chronic discoid and lichenoid dermatitis of 
Sulzberger and Garbe were observed in Shanghai. 
In one of the patients bilateral cataract developed 6 months after the ap-
pearance of the dermatosis. 
The neuropathic component was evident. In two of the patients the derma-
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tosis started at the time of the Japanese occupation of Shanghai. 
In the two cases cured with injections of large doses of sodium arsenate there 
was high lipemia. 
The importance of the high lipoid level of the blood, as a possible predisposing 
factor, and as a possible sign of reticulo-endothelial disfunction is stressed. 
On the basis of the literature it appears that the Neuropathic Eczema of 
Ramel is identical with the dermatosis of Sulzberger and Garbe. 
The histological picture of the lymph glands in cases of dermatosis of Sulzber-
ger and Garbe seems identical with that of the reticulosis lipo-melanique of 
Pautrier and W oringer. 
The dermatosis is characterized by a high state of reactivity of the reticulo-
endothelial tissues, with rapid changes of the clinical picture and parallel varia-
tions of the eosinophilia. 
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